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ISheuld a Weman Tell?
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR

CopvrteM. IStl. en rubUa Ledger Cemtanii

& "tJ'-- awMernc Emery, after hattling
tyAetth hertclf for tevernl dnyt, decides

vwu marry uanc .licrnu without tciltng
''Mnt that the has once beenin love
tcith another man. She discevert
that Dane it very narrow in his Ideas
about tcemen, and that he is looking
te her te exert an influence ever Julie,
his 'little butterfly sister. Julie likes
Jlatcthernc, trhe uses her influence te
keep her from being sent bark te
bearding school. Hut when Julie
confesses that she has fallen in lore
with a man much elder than she is,
Jtatcthernc is doubtful as te the tela-de-

of her interference. In the
meantime a turstinn of independence
of action arises hetireen Dune and

J Jlatcthernc. Jfaiethetne pees te din- -
"--

,' 'tier and the thratie with Janet Made
knowing that Dune disapprove, and
Me play m based en the subject of a
icJe tche keeps a secret from her hus- -

band, Hntetherne feels that this is
prophetic.

CHAPTER XIV

The Lie
fTTHE fnct thnt I steed for my lnde- -

--- tlendnnee nf nntfnn nuee witli Tlnnp
rnenni that I snail have te go en with
it. Ne matter hew difficult it is for
me te dlplen-- p him. I must make it
clear that my attitude was net merely
one of stubbornness and a desire te linve
ii-- uwn wiry, our a course cent i mm
.iwe eri ler mjsei.
J long te de what he wants me te de.

lint Iwant te keep m Indivlduiility. I
feel thnt is the only wav for a woman t

. iiuiu inniis .ere. nn.i i can r laiK
ubeut it te Dane for I feel that lie ;
Tveuiti nor umier'tnnd. lie would t.
Iniigh and cnll me fanciful nnd fell m.
tint he would elwnii love me. '.ut it in
is the thing in n woman that he has nnf
iltlite mastired thai fascinates him
most. Any woman who 1ms thought
ubeut the subject will admit the truth
of this.

J)ane is very eager for me te be
friendly witli his mother, nnd although
I don't like Mr. Merrill. 1 am us.hnnieil
vt myself for feeling as I de. And I
ptn determined te conquer my dislike.

I went te see her jestenlin. 1 wn
Imping that Julie would te there, hut
the was nowhere te be mu nnd Airs.
Merrill reccncl me ilene. felt se
jeuug .mm., ioeiisii in iipr pretence. She i

Ifn
Huk u naeir et narrowing her eves anil '

rempressing lur lips the minute I ny
enyinwig enthusiastic. I feel her dis- -

Mrs. Wilsen Gives the
of Maying a

Mecha Is the Xante of a Certain Kind of Bean, but the Be
Dees Met Come Frem That Place

Br MTS. M. A. WTTOV
Cepvrtvht, isti. in in m t. ii'f.ien tilright rrr.rt
COFFEE is probably the only single

or feed, that is univer-
sally used in every ceuntrv and clime,
and yet you will hear te very mnnv folk
my that thev rarelv have a delicious and
teaming het cup of fragrant coffee that

is limpid and clear.
ine name cnitee, as applied te tne

berry of the cetTev plarr. was derived
from a district in Abyssinia. Africa '

called TInu"a. Kaffa was rousted a
j. .... . j - ..jimue iii-- e a nevernge ler centuries in i'"i

mat country uetere it was intreuuceu
t&' ' Inte the ether civilised parts of the

verld. Today, in its native country, j

furniture.
luxuriant furniture.

Tradition necredits tne discovery of!
coffee te an Arabian priest who brewed j

the bevernge te keep his monks awake
during the nocturnal devotion Coffee'

xvai unquestionably curried from Africa
te Arabia, and there is a story that a

dervish, early in the year of 12".". ha- - j

ing been drivemnut of Meelm. was 'ur-- 1

rounded by enemies in the mountains, j

and, unable te hunt for feed, gathered
peme coffee berries, purelied them and
etreped them in water te allay thirst.
Thus he accidentally discovered the
thirst-quenchin- g and invigorating prep

j

erties of the coffee plant. '

Frem this discovery the city of
Mecha, lecuted en the banks of the Tied

Fea,. rapidly grew In importance as a
jiert for shipping coffee. Hence the. dis
cevery of the brewing of coffee beans.
after parching them, quickly spread
ever the whe'e country.

Mecha coffee is n Commercial name
given te a certain grade of ceftee. which
produces a small evenly shaped bean.
it does net and never did cemo from
Mecha. The pert of Mecha, used aq u
fhipping pert for the coffee grown In
the interior, which was of a distinctive
type, has brought the term Mecha into
prominence.

In 101)0 the Governer of the Dutch
JCnst India Cempanv instructed Uev- -

trner an Hern, et Hainvin, te pre.
euro seeds and plants of the true coffee,
iree nnn te enuenver te niinvate u in
Mr community. Se sinvcssfullv did this!
enterprise flourish thnt plants in full
liloem were ent te the botanical gnr- - '

dens In Am'lerdam nnd tlieni e bv prep-Statio- n

te everv garden and hothouse
6f the influential persons of Kurepe.

The plnnt, being then considered a
fcare species, was much valued. It was
from these original plants that sprSuts
tar tnlien te A tnerienn eenf tnents enrlr '

In the year 17i:t-171- 4

The Spanish in America secured rmn
plants from the coffee tree in Mar-
tinique, about lT.'O. nnd commenced
the cultivation of this invigorating
Vicverage In Cuba. Porte Itice and ether
Spanish possessions.

Uhe cultivation ei cetlec m .. q,ii
'dates back te 17:12. 'The plants and
B'edlings came te this country from
the French colon v at Cnvenne. Thev
yere secured, by stealth, from the
Dutch colony nt Surinam.

Frem this humble beginning te a '

liarvest of ever a billion pounds a vear
feems like a d story, ami vet
en exceedingly true and intt renting
etery, for ureiiml it is built the long
and patient seureii for the varieties
that blended best, te produce u smooth
nnd well-flavor- beverage that would
carry an ureinu te inveigle the ap-
petite.

The coffee that is roasted today has
brought the blending of coffee te a fine
art, indeed, and with ordinary tare,

x one mny brew a cup of satisfying coffee
that will quench the thirst und please
the. palate.

Hew te Make u Goed Cup of Coffee
r Three popular methods of brewing
ceftee today give the housewife u choice

if from which te secure the results which
he desires. The three methods are:

Pint, boiling; second, percolating;
third, drip or steaming method.

All three methods will give you a
--nlendld cup of coffee. A word about
tlie' coffee pet is quite important.

Select a pet that pleases you and see
that it is kept scrupulously clean in the
fallowing manner:
'ttinse the pet "with cold water and

,v ,,' UU '"'Ith boiling water und let

ZjmwmZ

9

npprevnl Intuitively, and It makes me
feel awkward nnd unlike myself.

"Julie nirmi te be rnnkliiR a pattern
of yeti," (.lie said te me In lier cold
voice. "I hope you appreciate whnt If

inennn te have n girl of her use Influ-

enced se strongly by your
"I hope I am worthy of it." I

murmured.
"Who is that man you introduce!

te her?" she nsked After a moment of
silence.

I wrinkled my biws trying te re- -

member.
"lie was here te dinner the ether

rveniiiR."
In a lla-l- i I remembered. Julie'

.sweet veire was eelieim; in my
itnrs. m

"I've hltn te dinner, bill, nf
i course I hnd te tell mother n lie about

hew 1 met Mm
1 fe't the color nHiing into my face

Midei" the stendy plnnce uf Mr. Mer-iiM'-

cold blue ej c. AVliaf was 1 te
de? I could net iepert Julie, and et
It I let Mrs. Mc-ril- l believe thnt I hnd
intredui ed the two. I would in a hcne
be responsible for thl man 1 had never
Ftvtt. It was taking a great chance,

'and I was Middenly angry with Julie
fur jilnyinc Mich m trick en me. Sonic-he-

It did net Teni "kp '"''' She vih
always se open and nbovebenrd. e
fr.ink. There was :i eertnln sweet.
fhlldlshness about the expression of hM .

i(i i,ri,w 0,, Slir,.h !. ,,,. ,.,, .

vrv cr(.at ,,,,, nl,f ;, , t
im. i,p,M1 nbi , ,,. ,us tUve. nn, i

00(n', e im,.I h,r , ..iil.ln'f :

y, nt pellIl, , nv ,
--,,,. Mpv.

nil? With a sickening .ii-- i- 0f net
new trig what te snj I Midihnlv ie- -

.ember1 il rhat 1 did net nun knew the
man'- - name. Why had Julie placed me

sue i ii posh inn ' Surcl. if she had
minted me h he'p lier. she .midit at
least haw told nif" hIh-ii- ).

AM this nine Mi. Men til had been
;oeking ar 'ie. nnd 1 w.is certain new
that she siispi Med Si.metlilng. I sud-den- lj

took un "eurage in niv hands nnd
smiled as (heugh I knew at lat who It
wrs.

"Oh. yet, ,lulp told me the hnd
ntked him te dinner. Pidri't you like
llm?" Mj remark sounded fnNe nnd
unnatural. Would Mrs. Merrill see
through it and would he sn something
that would force me te admit that T

11 lilt nrtl lit! i 1 li.iilf I lil ti n ...! I.r.,i lenimn, ill? (II till IUIU liil
never een seen him?

Tomerrou Julie Cplalns

Three Ways
Goed Cup of Coffee

rrr

stand for a fen minutes and then drain.
Ir is rendv te use for making the euii
that cheers and invigorates

Itelled Coffee
Ti. ol,!.fnsl,,encdi coffee pet ha

i

its devotees, who drelnre Hint for nemi.t steaming frnennr coffee one must
use this pet. I here are two wins of
Preparing the coffee

" Per",lar' " be,Jl ' &
given.

Tlie. Celd Water Method
rrepare the coffee nut na direct.nl nn.l

ithen measure in the required amount "1
nnely ground coffee ..ml ...t.l t.,n,.i.,
-- eni water. I'laee en the stew and '

m-a- i mewiv te tne boiling point and
coeis ter three minutes. New add

One- - quarter cup of cold tcatei ,
'

I'tnrh nf salt.
Stir igoreuslv . ,v for. . , , .. '" 'nne men set m tne sine of fhc stete fe

seine; )n three minutes It is readv teserve.

Beiling Water Method
Prepare pet ns directed and then add

the required amount of coffee. Cever
with boiling water und boil for five,
minutes, then add

he-hnl- f cup of cold tcater.
I'nich of Hult,
r.., -- j .a .

n ej eruahca ran- -
lA elh.

, . .Whip .IP linril in the cefTen nor nnH
set Hside where it will Keep warm for
three minutes, and It is ready te serve.

le Percolate Coffee
Itmse tie percolator and add th" r- -

.piired aineun of water. I'laee th
eeffe in the container nnd close. pia,.,,
en the stove nml vvntcli, for Just a'
''"in as the water shows a

co'er. percolate for just rive min-
utes mere and then it is ready for th
table.

Drip or Steamed Coffee
Th'- - coffee mav he prepared in the

'1 coffee pet Prepare th
nit nnd then cover the top of pet witn

n peiv of cheesecloth and push the
cloth down In the pet with hand M
form a bng. Add the required amount
of nnelv pulverized coffee and pour ever
the boiling water. Cever nnd ler tand
for three minutes In a wnrni place, then
pour off two cups nnd pour ever the
grounds again. Keep warm nnd !t i

readv te serve.
!ew. i tl0. Coffee te t'sc

A reiiniling tiblf-pen- n ..f 1'mel.i
ground celfee in using the first metloe
in the coffee .et te ev.ri
cup of water.

l'er the second method, iiercelnt.nc
u i one level inblespoeti of iin ly pul
venzeil ceffi e for each cup of wat,r
This same will also un.
swer for the third or drip method.

IJurtlitv will also play an important
part. Tim high-grad- e coffee that U
sealed alrtlzht after roasting devsj net
lee lis aroma nnd essential nil. All
imffeeH must be stored in nirtinlit con-
tainers after grinding or thev seen lev.
the essential nil wnieh holds the llnvnr
und then it requires mere cellet te make

cup of the required strength.
Hew te Cleanse, (be Tet After IMne
Turn our the ground from the net

and rin-- e ir nnner cold runrrng water.
Then wash in clear, se.ipy warm water
before the silver or g!nsc ur done,
and then rinse again in obi water. Fill
with enld watn nnd bent slewlv te the
boiling point. I train and set in a sunny
place te air.

,.. .. "' ,,'

FRAGRANCE

Please Tell Me
What te Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Wants te Start a Riet
Pear Cynthia May I borrow a few

Inches of your column? Thank you.
I would lilte te knew wily n. yeunn

man sheul.l net want and Ret a, klsj
new nml then from u trlrl? He takes
her out, shown her n froeil tlme nnd
when he ;il for n It Inn MipKn "Aunt
Mitts" turn up their noses In dlsirust aimmy "Men are net decent." Why
should she net jrlve him u little, pay-
back In the form of n kiss? It's the
least that she ctm de fur the Keod time
that he has Just shown her.

A iiumbiT of die Rlrls who write te
this column nay they would net kiss a
fell.iv.. I. for one. de net helletn It
There la net a Klrl In this eltv who hn
net at one time or nnother kissed n
felK w They suy that they would netle It, wht-- they knew deep down In
tnelr hearts that If they ever get the
chance thej would Ju it Jump at It.

f uiniM like your readers, both malennd ff nuiie, te nnswur this. '

n. i:. mer.se.
1 ou are mistaken, my friend. Yeu--nny doubt me. of course, but there aremany Klrls In this city who have never

'kissed a fellow."

Scolds "Thaddeus"
'',,ar ymma rie.ise print this letter

'. .' ."nun juui
If the "(ierm.mtuwn Olrl" does net

think the girl with the Jelly
rolls f.n her chts Is net a uoed ns the
bobbed ha:r Klrl she has another think
enrnlnir Ker they are Just ns geed as
she maybe better My motto Is also,'Judgu net, that ye be net Judged," ami
I li ) up te it lint you don't, from theletter In th pa nor. I agree with you In
the Htuteuitiit Thaddeus miiat net nsse-cu- t.

Willi the right peejile. for If heden he would net have t.ild It Uut
ju.if.-.- ..wit i jieenif iu n nun joe Se
iny .nli u Is, nilnd your own huslness
.mil u . aluajH haic enough te de.
for tlifiv nri geed Rtid hud In all classes
Tne"--. .it . some geed prople who walkup und i'ewii Merkut strict who have i

their hair bobbed and some who have
the'r hair in puffs. But I don't think ou
much of a. girl or you would net sjie.ih
the w ay you de about ether people. I
am almost sure you hnve bien en Market
street w Ith your bobbed hair Suppose
homebody said that ou were common '
I am sure you would net like It. Neither '

oe ether girls Se try te remember
the next time. Judge net, that ye be netjudt.vd. KlKOTIIV.

' Beys Won't Take Her Heme
Pear Cjnthla I uni coming te you

te please sole whut I call a puzzle I
am nineteen enrs of brc, tall and con-
sidered geed-lookin- but am net cen-ieite- d

I l!e !n what ou would cnll a coun-
try t.nn across the rlvn- - from Phila-
delphia and have a ery nice home I

l Ien? te seier.-'- l club assoc atleua In
I'h.'adelphi.i which give dances and se-- i
lal affairs frequently. I am the only

outsider there 1 always hae a pleas-
ant t tne durltnr the parties, but when It
is time te leave nnd they lcurn that I

e out of ten n they are afraid te take
me heice I knew It because thev trv te
nfnk aw ly 1 wouldn't nilnd it se much.

''Ut de net IIIh the idea (neither de my
parents i et coming home at night un.s- -
. nri. d. as I am .i rcspi-c'.ihl- girl and de
net care te have people forming all kinds
of opinions about me The only thing
i can de is stay at home. That mm he
iut. dear Cinth'a. I iret Very lonesenie

I work day and nicht except .Sundays
vith one evenlnc off durlnc the week
ir il very seldom see any or..; Se I at
least want te have a little pleasure
Perhaps some of your male readers can
state their opinions why the Phlliulel-- I
ph a boys don't like te take an out-of- -i

town girl home. Plcnoe de net eny I
toe much, in, I consider every-

thing before 1 condemn. If It la lncen-vtiue-

for them let them make nn ex- -
( use and net sneaK away vnvtiung i

despise Is a nneaklnc cad. I certu niy
cannot understand this Please, explain
this te me These clubs are considered
resrctnb'.e and all refined people re
there I would like te invite a few down
te my home, but my mother says, "If
lii.- - ir .i.ia... j t.fx- - ,'uu ii'iii i.ti.i
must be se sneaky, don't Invite them" '

nut. dear Cynthia. I would like te have
friends. A Cnl'N'TKY r.IKL

Yeu de net realize It. my dear, but
veu expect entirely toe much when
vru go te e dar.ee a geed distance from
veur riwi horn.- - l and expect
the boys te offer te take you home late
4t mgiit rt means two or three hours
ft.r ter boy te take you home and then
. r me hvk te his home here Xaturatlv
they de net llke te say pelnthlank they
wili net take veu, and, bevllke, they get
avuiv when t'me te go home cunirs

I'lranted u Is vit illte, but, toe, It is..., , .... ......--- . .,t r..w ..-- . ,v. .1.

from veur Jersey town without a boy
w- - th veu and se put them In an awkward

t position, vv ny net get Home or tne nejs
ever there te Jein tne same clubs? Then
thfn car com and go w ith you Other-w's- h

better je;n clubs In your own city
f'ynfi.i cannot bl.iir.e the boys for net
vv.tr ting te take you home across the
Ivvr and then some distance in the curs

en that sldu. It meant toe much time
for lh.i boy who lias a Jeb waiting for
him next day

WHAT'S WHAT
'itr hfm:v i)i:nr

i ml
If the telephone could tpeak It would

condemn two classes of callers these
who talk toe much, and theue etheis.
who err In the oppeslto extreme by giv-
ing curt answers, short and stinging
as a pistol shot

Among Kureptan nations the French, I

the I'.tllans the .Spanish and the Irish
have the greatest reputation for cour-tee'i-

neech, and none of these uses tha
held es" and "Ne" It Is always

tut. M.til.noe, .si ei erita, or .Nen,
"iKner" with the Latin races, while the
iisil uiiiirnn - tviviuiiipt ' ;i

And no, us ng Instead .ifflrmatlve nn.l
nLratlvp txpresa.enu. such aa "I did,"
"I til. ' I leuldn't," ttc

In o lonversatlen th
held "Yes" or "Ne" may he meduli d bv
Hie c.piesMen of the speaker, but un-
less peken softly or humorously these
words sound toe snappish ever the e

The aroma of

DC3
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betokens the perfection of the leaf.
Famer.s for SO years, Salada never
varies the excellence of its quality.

HIGH-BAC- K COMBS

a
By JEAN NEWTON

the
"It is i he girl he an setting the'

pace these days." remarked gav old
T nole Harry at u puny the ether
night. "In the old da.vs jeu would
hear them talk about reforming the men
They even married them te reform them.
Hut tediiv ': Why, the boys are play-
ing the Mud Samaritan and trying te
reform the g'.rls !

the old das, when a fellow,
smoked a great deal, a girl would lay
her hand gently en his arm nnd snv :

'Don't jeu think that is enough for
tonight you knew it doesn't de jeiii
any geed.' Hut today? Why. a man j

has all he can de te keep up with j

the girls' demands en ills cigarette
i ate!

"In the old days when n fellow took
a girl out, he would net dale say an.v -

thing uut .Mane it two en her order
for lemennde. Today? The meresi
flapper cries for 'sonic thing with u
kick !'

"In the old dnjs. when a Mlew get
frisky nnd suggested something wild,
a girl would remind him of his sis-te- r

would he want her te de a thing
like thnt! Today? It is the girls who
hnve the wild ideas and il is left te
the young Sir finlahad te decline en the
ground that he would net like te see
his sister in such u situation.

"Of course." he continued, "they
are prfe'tlj harmless these terrible
women f ours. They just think it Is
sinnrt and 'cute.' "

Smart and "cute'." Hew can an.v

of"''
Pni0red of

of

spc tiling in u young

I'liitriiuiii; iiiiK-i- in it
drink-lade- breath.' And when these
glrN suggest te a "frolic" in the1

of a wild ride or nny ether way
of

. .
r; sk

. nc" their reputation,
.

de they
think these going te respect
tliem or they forgetting about
being respected In their te be
smart und "cute"?

I turtied te remark te Cncle; Ilnrry
that, of grossly exag-
gerating, when uleng came a just

of phe could net pesslblv
have been elder than twenty and,
pouting her lips, 'Frank says I hnve
cleaned him out of cigereUes. You'll
give me you, Harry,
and won't lecture uie?"

Obviously she thought her pose
"cute." Hut te many ether people

seemed a perversion of
and lovely girlhood and real woman-
hood.

In every it i woman who has
set the standard. What we evpect
of we deprive them of their
ideal of womanhood. we de con-

tinue te give them a fine, sweet, high
standard te nnd live up te?

IN STYLE AGAIN

Through Weman's Eyes

Reforming

She hni lier comb

worked out in bril-

liant sequins en her
velvet A

lingo border upon
the skirt Is formed

in this striking
mrtnner. und then

nnethcr comb
strc'tches out its

In i diamond

tcctli te make the
shoulder strnps
whi.ch continue Inte

the back of the
bodice. The result
in n dress which

suggests that It

tuny have been cal'-rle- d

ever from Hal-

loween, but newa-

day! vrc wear any-

thing if we feci

It U going te be

attractive nnd dif-

ferent from the
dress thnt every

ether w e n n is

wearing. The idea

of this mny bring

ether motifs te the
m 1 nil s of clever

home dressmakers,

who enn work out

their own color"

scheme und their
own design.

Oeurtw of Merry Widow."

Reformers
I nele Harry snjs the men new- -

girls old argument et what
thej would want their sisters te he.
Would. anv. girl wish for a time wlieu n
man's sister would no longer constitute
an ideal te him?

Ne, if there must any reforming I
am enough tn want th"
girls te be the ones te improve the men,
te have our women always sej the
high standard, the ideal, to be an ideal
te our men.

Things You'll Leve Make

LtsVit or Heat Frarns - &cvreen

t s s7?2fia, hi

GEB

r.'. fefU

shield a tabl light, grill or small
stove a LIGHT ANT) HEAT KKAMH-MTtUtl-

Is very useful and ornamental
fse three narrow picture frames about

inch melding. ICmbreider

nrecacieu or Japanese nrlnts en
parchment paper Vse glass In front
and glasH te back panels. Hinge te- -

r u.e u.ree ir.t.nea ey using tne
cni'illnat.dW nri i t i .t.:'"?""y"'r.L ''L'L"! "'"' j;" tne i op
uriCi eiip a.L ine neitcim ni rarn in n np
A uuht or heat pniMr.scPEnv
malieb an unusually useful and
some rhrlstmas gift. FLORA

It ib leSHLMJsT.LU.iriil Mill ZtW Safe
Milk

Fer Infantsfr & Invalidi
NO COOKING

The "Foed-Drink- " for All Ae.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, nnd
Fountains. Ask for HORLICICS.
25S1' Avoid Imitation! & Subititutei

clri'. '"'' license and diminution Panels IIk te fit the framed. It Is
, ulc te have tha the sllk mnlch"!"' were alwavs as the r,Rlthe color scheme the room If you

1 ' e'i.'Tl!"" 'lS' !''?,, i? "et, c.are. ,V "ibreider th3 panels use

one nni attractive

iiueiii ."iiuiihi
men

form

men tire
nre all

effort

course, he wns
girl

out school

one, won't I'njle
you

was
there

It sweet

age
can

our boys If
If net

leek

gown.

nli ng

thnt

m

"Th

nre
using the

be

to

Te

er.c-h.t- lf

suk
the

lilniriva

hand- -

color

Are you stepping en the brake
or the accelerator?

The feed you eat does make a difference.

Heavy, etarchy feeds often de slew down
body and mind often steal the energy that be-

longs te the day's work. Grape-Nu-ts is a go-ahe- ad

feed. It contains the perfected nourishment
of Nature's best grains. It includes all tHbse

elements needed te nourish body and brain. It
is easy te digest. It gives energy without taking
energy.

Hew about your breakfast or limcli does
H give, or take?

Grape-Nut- s is sweet, crisp, delightful te
the taste, and ra an ideal source of power for a
busy and difficult day.

There's a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT- S

Adventures With
a Purse

T'Vn Just this minute conic nwny from
it, nnd J wnnt te get my impression

of It down en paper right uwny. "I
slinll tell Adventure renders nbeut
you," I said te the charming hostess,
"if I enn possibly find words te cxprc?s
hew charming nil this is." And hew
te try well, it is n tiny old house two
minutes walk from the center of town.
And n clever woman who Is mi Interior
decorator has done ever the house and
is serving ltiucbcen and nfrernoen ten
there. He tiny und Intimate is the
room where luncheon and ten are served
there is space for only hbeiit four or
live tables table of painted weed in
blue nnd yellow. The wnlls nre a neu-
tral color, decorated with nnd
iiieer. old -- fashioned pictures. A little
old stalrwny lends up te n second lloer
that is it dream conic true.

dneiwnys. dim candle light, n
welcoming fireplace eh, my word, talk
about atmosphere! Oil, yes. nnd the
luncheon, consisting of sandwiches, ten
or coffee and mnuth-meltin- g doughnuts,
is most reasonable. Yeu who have seen
the ether tearooms I have told you nbeut
have nnethcr treat In store.

Well, I nm se breathless nbeut my
new find I hardly hnve breath enough
te loll you anything else. Hut there
are the nice Philippine nightgowns that
one shop is making u 'ipeclnl price en.
They are two for i?4.!V. Seme of the
embroidered designs en tlie front nre
ipilte elaborate nnd, altogether. ) can
heartily recommend thiwe ns u very
geed and wise purchase.

Fer nnmrs of ulinns nililrrM Weman Pare
Editor or nhane Walnut .1000 ar Main 10U1
brtwren the hours of U nml S,

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

J. What interesting Innovation at
this year's Cliautatiqun Institu-
tion, New Yerk, shows the prog-
ress of women iu politics?

". As n protection against the rice
and confetti tlitewn ns she left
the house, what clever ruse was
ndeptcd by n recent bride?

.'!. Hew can the woman who likes
her winter plant window te be
cheery nnd bright substitute a
neat-lookin- g bit of color for the
dull; llewer pets?

1. Fer chapped lips and dry skin
what ordinary cream Is the best
lotion?

.". With vvhnl amusing trinkets is a
different -- looking feather fancy
made extra interesting?

0. If there Is any mere size (e a lint
in any direction, where should
(lie elra be placed In the trim-
ming or brim size?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The ("irnce Dedge Hetel is the

first modern hotel exclusively for
women, which wns opened last
month in Washington. D. C,
under the management of the
Heusing Committee of the Na-

tional Heard of the Y. W. C. A.
2. A new kettle-hold- er is conveni-

ently cut In the shape of two mit-
tens, fastened together with a
long neck, id made like pockets
se that tv nands can be slipped
Inside.

e". Seme of the new high bnck combs
which have returned te style nre
topped with gorgeous breast
feathers In brilliant colons.

1. Make the little girl's underslip
button in front se that she can
put it en and fasten it herself.

e. Smyrne is a soft new material
finished like a velvet.

(5. A new French hat is bordered
with seashells.

This li'cy:
Prunes Si ewed - - Wash Snnsweet
Prunes, cover with warm water,
and soak aver nicht. Heat slowly in
waterin which they were soaked te
simmering point. Cook until tender
but net broken. Slew cooking de-
velops flavor and the natural fruit
Biigars se that little if any sugar U re-
quired. A fircless cooker is excellent
for cooking prunes. Seakasdirectcd,
heat te boiling point then set in fi ss

coekerforseveral hours.
Stndjkr amtltu Reape

Old Moments of Embarrassment Can
Cfsmp Rnrh nnrl Mnhr Vm JAJnl

Even Neiv, When They Are All Past and Gene, Yeu Blush With
JShamc, at Seme of the Things Tliat Have Happened

MENTATj suffering is, nfter all.
ns bad as nny physical pain

that we ever have te bear.
And a geed deal of our physical pain

Is made much worse by the mental suf-
fering with which we surround it.

There nre several' kinds.
About the most difficult kind te benr

is that embarrassment, thnt overpower-
ing, strength -- taking confusion that
sweeps ever you when you remember
some of the breaks you have ntade". some
of the terrible things you have done.

Yeu can mnkn yourself blush with
shame nt an.v time just thinking ever
some of these never-t- e -- be -- forgotten
moments.

In Hchoel. for Instance, way back
years nge, when your fnveite teacher,
'the one you had almost u "crush" en,
caught veu in study hour gazing raptly
nt the autographed picture of your pet
ncter!

OH, THR agony of that instant!
think thnt she, upon whom you

wanted always te make n geed impres-fde- n

eh, mere, n remnrkahle Impre-
ssionseould catch you in this

position !

What she must think !

Kven the certain knowledge that you
hnve new that her thoughts must hnve
been tnerelv. "This tiresome brat Isn t
studying. I'll hnve te see what she is
doing! t'm-h'i- u. just its I thought,
looking nt some picture," decsn t help
you nny. "...Yeu still writhe witli embarrassment
whenever you think nbeut it.

And then there's the time you had
te make a speech at a dinner.

C)h. hew you suffered '.

With the strength running down your
nerves nnd nwny into the cold, dark
night, veu steed up. tyid immediately
the whole table and everv body around It
dropped nbeut ten feet below' you, and
you steed alone.

Weman's Exchange
Fixing New Dreas

Te th' Editor of Weman's Vaae:

Ilear Madam T have a dress which
de chine vest, andhas n crav crepe

having stained It with. I think, .pure
drinking water. I would uke 10 i,iw
hew te remove these three spots.

Having worn the drest only once. I
am anxious te have, these prominent
spots removed. Can you Please

jhew te de this? ANMOLS.
Take a piece of the nnme material as

the vest, moisten It nnd. after you have
laid It ever one of the spots, press wl li
a warm Iren. Pe this with end one In

'turn, and : ou will find they will dls- -

appear

Makes Her Own Clethes
Te the Kdlter of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam Would you kindly print
in your column tne answer iu m u"- -

T'niake my own clothes and would
llke te kne-v- If suits are U be worn nil
winter and what kind nnd If slippers
are te be wem. toe?

I have a fat face and like le
knew hqjv I can make It thinner. DOT.

Yes. Indeed, suits are worn a great
deal this year. The kind you see most
has a straight, rather scanty, fairly
short skirt, with a straight coat reach-
ing Just below the hips without a belt.
Cither a regulation coat cellar or a fur
cellar may be worn and usunlly a plain
leeve without a cuff. De you mean the

French strap slipper? Yes, they are
worn for nil times of day and In every
V mi of shoe, although It Is perfectly
."ed style te wear the oxford style of

shoe rer morning ana everyday wear.
The only way te make your face ,

thinner Is te reduce all ever nnd you
can de this by diet and exerclse.

Here
natural 1

made m
ewiiph

jT

ieur grocer has them

or this way:
Prunl j Raked Wash Suiu-e- et
I runes, cover with warm water and

baking dish or bean pet.adding
the watrr in which they
Hake in averysloweven until fruit is
tender but net broken. Ne sugar is
required. The baking brings out a
new "rclishy" flavor in prunes.
Served withcream.plainer whipped,
or a boiled custard sauce, baked
prunes nunc a splendid dish

Paeka -uUjrut Lalifvrttia Prune and Apricot

alone en a tiny Ilttle plnnacl. 1

a merciless, critlcnl. . '

ridicule audience ataring up' ft ,jWith your first stammered vvnri '1
what it was you .can't remember! rlu J

The

unit ii wan utterly mnne, JV
ethers that followed-t- he & aw

when the top of your head did Wiyou would at least have wmtthlnicover up the hole. w
Oh, It was terrible!
And new, ns you think

cringe, the bleed rushes tehTnel
borheod center again, and you hearSmere theso helpless. Incoherent

sounds that were your
voice making a "speech" !

0wn

mllE time you spilled n glass of water
J-- the semi-form- al luncheon iwhich you were the guest of honor

And immediately followed up tli.'..
tlen by catching your hand en the niof your fork and spins hlng that devrnall ever your best skirt!

That morning thnt you forget abentyour friend's fiance being a
nnd let out n fiery speech ntralns? X.
Italian who crowded i X trelleV
in -- hlng with a fiery denunciation l"all the.se dumb foreigners. " l

The realization of the horrid trntJ,surges ever you new with as Suchforce ns it had at that sudden, gffl
moment, when her smile froze just
your heart and you attempted te mill
amends.

It, the widn-nwak- e nights VC&'m
V-- spent, all of US. recnll.n . .'
scenes, old events, old breaks
horrors like this that mnkn .. ' .'$
nil ,. flinf wc " "J ""tget wider-eye- d

mere sleepless by the second !

,4

Where te Ge
Te the KMer et TVomett'a Paef

Dear -- Madam Being: nt a i0M uknew where te be te find out
Xo?nev'' t,10UK't Perhaps Jw

could me te some place threuehyour column, which I watch with In.terest. I have soma epins madCalifornia geld. That I hav.heard It called. They are dollars halfdellara nnd quarter dollars, all mail, nfgeld. These are of no use te nv ani!I was wondering if you could net'rfrme te soma one or some store whowould be Interested In buying thi.colne. nLON'DY.
Yeu will find listed In the bus) v..

section of the telephone directory, uiidtr
the heading. "Coins, curies nnd an.tlques." a number of persons dealing In
guch things. Your coins could be taken
te any one of these.

New you can offer
your guests something
new in table treats.
They'll praise your geed
taste in serving
Ktw, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper

ffifA ffoGpttuftebqinfirfffeptr

CNEESB
Mad hy SHARPLESS, PhlU. in

axative
Nature's

or this way:
Prune Juice Wash Sunsweet
PruneSjCever with warm water;soak
ever night. Heat cleSrly in water
in which they were soaked te sim-

mering point j cook until fruit is ten-
der anrf somewhat broken. Keep
under boiling point during entire
cooking period) no sugar required.
When cooked pour etfjuice, strain
through a fine sieve. The prunes re-

maining can be pitted and used for
prune desserts requiring prune pulp.
Grewer, Inc. , San

is a

armacv

NSWEET
California Nature-Flavore- dprunes

wereseaked!
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